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A new species of the neopterygian fish Enchodus from 
the Duwi Formation, Campanian, Late Cretaceous, 
Western Desert, central Egypt
WAYMON L. HOLLOWAY, KERIN M. CLAESON, HESHAM M. SALLAM, SANAA EL-SAYED, 
MAHMOUD KORA, JOSEPH J.W. SERTICH, and PATRICK M. O’CONNOR
Holloway, W.L., Claeson, K.M., Sallam, H.M., El-Sayed, S., Kora, M., Sertich, J.J.W., and O’Connor, P.M. 2017. A new 
species of the neopterygian fish Enchodus from the Duwi Formation, Campanian, Late Cretaceous, Western Desert, 
central Egypt. Acta Palaeontologica Polonica 62 (3): 603–611.
The neopterygian fish Enchodus was a widespread, speciose genus consisting of approximately 30 recognized species 
that were temporally distributed from the late Early Cretaceous through the Paleocene. Many Enchodus specimens are 
fragmentary cranial remains or isolated dental elements, as is the case for previously reported occurrences in Egypt. 
Here, we present the most complete specimen of Enchodus recovered from the Late Cretaceous of northeast Africa. The 
specimen was collected from the upper Campanian Duwi Formation, near the village of Tineida (Dakhla Oasis, Western 
Desert, Egypt). The new species, Enchodus tineidae sp. nov., consists of right and left dentaries, a partial ectopterygoid, 
and other cranial bones. The size of the specimen places it into the upper body-size range for the genus. The palatine 
tooth, an element often useful for diagnosing Enchodus to the species level, is not preserved, but a combination of other 
cranial characters supports the referral of this specimen to Enchodus. In particular, the dentary preserves three symphysial 
rostroventral prongs and two tooth rows, the lateral of which consists of small denticles, whereas the medial row comprises 
large, mediolaterally-compressed teeth. The rostral-most tooth exhibits the highest crown, whereas the rest of the teeth 
are of lower, variable crown heights. The eight robust, caudal-most medial-row teeth are distributed in a cluster pattern 
never before observed in Enchodus. Additionally, the dentary and preopercle are both without dermal ornamentation, and 
the mandibular sensory canal is closed. Phylogenetic analysis recovers this new species as the sister species to E. dirus 
from North America. Along with previously described materials from Israel, Jordan, Syria, Lebanon, Italy, Morocco, and 
Libya, this specimen represents a thirteenth species from the northwestern Tethyan geographic distribution of Enchodus.
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Introduction
The genus Enchodus has a long history in the literature (e.g., 
Hay 1903a, b; Green 1911; Maury 1930; Arambourg 1954), 
having first been described by Agassiz (1835). A sizeable 
body of work on this genus exists, reflective of the approx-
imately thirty known species (e.g., Fielitz and Gonzalez-
Rodriguez 2010; Silva and Gallo 2011; Friedman 2012). Some 
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of the more notable characteristics for the genus are palatine 
bones possessing a single, large fang, a corresponding den-
tary fang near the mandibular symphysis, and a large head, 
relative to overall body length (Goody 1969; Chalifa 1989; 
Friedman 2012). The temporal range for the genus is from 
the Barremian (ca. 127 Ma) to Danian (ca. 64 Ma). Perhaps 
best known from numerous North American localities (e.g., 
Cope 1872; Hay 1903b; Hussakof 1908; Goody 1976; Wilson 
and Chalifa 1989; Fielitz 1996, 2002; Shimada and Everhart 
2003; Schein and Lewis 2007; Becker et al. 2010; Fielitz and 
Gonzalez-Rodriguez 2010; Schein et al. 2013), specimens 
referred to Enchodus have also been recovered from Central 
and South America, Europe, northern and western Africa, 
and southwest Asia (Cope 1886; Hay 1903a; Maury 1930; 
Siegfried 1954; Leonardi 1966; Goody 1968; Sorbini 1976; 
Yabumoto and Uyeno 1994; Kriwet and Gloy 1995; Chalifa 
1996; Rigo 1999; Rana et al. 2005; Jacobs et al. 2006; Kear 
et al. 2009; Friedman 2012). At least twelve species have 
been described from the Late Cretaceous, northwestern 
Tethyan region that includes modern-day Israel, Jordan, 
Syria, Lebanon, Italy, Morocco, and Libya (e.g., Aram bourg 
1952, 1954; Goody 1969; Chalifa 1989, 1996; Forey et al. 
2003; Silva and Gallo 2011, 2016). Previously recovered 
Egyptian material referred to Enchodus was noted by Allam 
(1986) but not formally described.
The preservation quality of previously described Encho-
dus material ranges from nearly complete specimens (e.g., 
Chalifa 1989; Fielitz and Gonzalez-Rodriguez 2010; Schein 
et al. 2013) to very fragmentary remains (e.g., Chalifa 1996; 
Cavin 1999), with much of the documented material from 
around the world comprising isolated teeth or fragmentary 
jaw material. Isolated palatine teeth and other isolated or 
fragmentary bones have often been used to identify material 
to the species level and as type material (e.g., Arambourg 
1954; Case and Schwimmer 1988; Chalifa 1996; Fielitz 1996; 
Bardet et al. 2000; Becker et al. 2010; Silva and Gallo 2011). 
Additional cranial and post-cranial material of Enchodus is 
far less common than are isolated teeth, worldwide. Here, 
we present new cranial and jaw material of Enchodus from 
Egypt; the first such material to be described from the re-
gion.
Institutional abbreviations.—MUVP, Mansoura University 
Vertebrate Paleontology Center, Mansoura, Egypt.
Other abbreviations.—d1, rostral-most dentary tooth; d2–
13, dentary tooth 2–13; E1–6, ectopterygoid tooth 1–6.
Nomenclatural acts.—The electronic edition of this article 
conforms to the requirements of the amended International 
Code of Zoological Nomenclature, and hence the new names 
contained herein are available under that Code from the elec-
tronic edition of this article. This published work and the no-
menclatural acts it contains have been registered in ZooBank, 
the online registration system for the ICZN. The ZooBank 
LSIDs (Life Science Identifiers) can be re-solved and the asso-
ciated information viewed through any standard web browser 
by appending the LSID to the pre-fix “http://zoobank.org/”. 
The LSID for this publication is: urn:lsid:zoobank.org:pub:-
2DAEC67C-970D-472A-BE12-BB5EC276FF2E. The elec-
tronic edition of this work was published in a journal with 
an eISSN 1732-2421, and has been archived and is available 
from the following digital repository: http://www.app.pan.pl/
article/item/app003312016.html
Geological setting
Sequences of the Duwi Formation, together with the un-
derlying Quseir Formation and the overlying Dakhla For-
mation, represent an early Campanian through early Danian 
succession exposed throughout central and southern Egypt 
(Klitzsch et al. 1979; Tantawy et al. 2001). The Duwi For-
mation is broadly exposed and accessible in multiple ar-
eas near the Dakhla Oasis, Western Desert, central Egypt 
(Fig. 1). Together, the three formations include a variety of 
depositional environments, ranging from fluviatile and es-
tuarine to various marine facies, preserving vertebrate and 
invertebrate fossils (Klitzsch et al. 1979; Hendriks 1984; 
Hermina 1990; Klitzsch and Schandelmeier 1990; Tantawy 
et al. 2001; Mahmoud 2003; O’Connor et al. 2010; Claeson 
et al. 2014; Sallam et al. 2016). The type section of the Duwi 
Formation is located at the Gebel Duwi in the Quseir area, 
Red Sea Coast (Youssef 1957). A more thorough overview of 
the geology of the area and the Duwi Formation, specifically, 
was given by Sallam et al. (2016).
Material and methods
Ongoing work by the Mansoura University Vertebrate Pale-
ontology (MUVP) initiative includes field reconnaissance 
through the Quseir, Duwi, and Dakhla formations near the 
villages of Mut, Tineida, and Baris. The fish material 
(MUVP 59) described in this report was recovered from the 
Duwi Formation exposed near the village of Tineida and is 
accessioned into the MUVP collections. Data for this study 
and an interactive 3D PDF of a digital reconstruction of 
MUVP 59 are available in the SOM 1 (Supplementary 
Online Material available at http://app.pan.pl/SOM/app62- 
Holloway_etal_SOM.pdf) as well as in the Morphobank 
Digital Repository: http://www.morphobank.org/index.php/
Projects/ProjectOverview/project_id/2428.
The exposed surfaces of the specimen were mechanically 
prepared from both sides to reveal the majority of the paired 
dentaries, an ectopterygoid, and other elements. Several ad-
ditional elements are in close proximity and overlap one 
another. This spatial relationship of the elements and the 
delicate nature of the preserved material precluded complete 
three-dimensional preparation of the specimen. Subsequent 
to mechanical preparation, a latex mold of the surfaces was 
prepared. The specimen was also CT scanned on a Philips 
Brilliance CT 64-channel scanner using the following pro-
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tocol: 120 kV, 200 mA, and a slice thickness of 0.67 mm. 
Processing of DICOM files, digital preparation, and visual-
ization were completed in Avizo 7.1 (Visualization Science 
Group (VSG)/FEI, USA).
The phylogenetic position of Enchodus tineidae sp. nov., 
among the Enchodontidae was assessed based on the eighty-
seven character matrix of Fielitz and González-Rodríguez 
(2010) with the addition of characters 31, 32, 40, 56, and 59 
(SOM 2: characters 88–92) of Silva and Gallo (2011) and 
two taxa of Cavin et al. (2012), E. cf. dirus from Greece 
(Gavdos_fish_2/2010) and E. faujasi. The resultant 92 char-
acter, 29 taxon matrix was analyzed using PAUP* 4.0b10 
(Swofford 2002) utilizing a heuristic search with stepwise 
addition and 1000 random addition replicates.
Systematic palaeontology
Aulopiformes Rosen, 1973
Alepisauroidei Baldwin and Johnson, 1996
Enchodontoidei Berg, 1940
Enchodontidae Lydekker, 1889 sensu Silva and 
Gallo, 2011
Genus Enchodus Agassiz, 1835
Type species: Enchodus lewesiensis (Mantell, 1822); the Chalk of Sus-
sex, UK, Turonian.
Enchodus tineidae sp. nov.
Figs. 2, 3.
ZooBank LSID: urn:lsid:zoobank.org:pub:2DAEC67C-970D-472A-
BE12- BB5EC276FF2E
Etymology: In reference to the type locality near the village of Tineida.
Holotype: MUVP 59; a disarticulated, three-dimensionally preserved, 
partial skull.
Type locality: Northeast of the village of Tineida, Dakhla Oasis, West-
ern Desert, Egypt.
Type horizon: The middle–upper portion of the Duwi Formation, upper 
Campanian (73 Ma), Upper Cretaceous.
Material.—MUVP 59, right and left dentaries, left angu-
loarticular, left maxilla, right ectopterygoid, left preoper-
cle, left opercle, and various unidentifiable skull fragments, 
branchiostegals, and other bone fragments.
Diagnosis.—Extinct enchodontid teleost characterized by 
the following combination of cranial, jaw, and dental char-
acters: (i) closed mandibular sensory canal, (ii) mandibular 
symphysis that tapers rostrally, (iii) between six to eight 
ectopterygoid teeth that are neither curved nor of equal size, 
(iv) unornamented mandible and preopercular, and (v) oper-
cular ornamentation consisting of radiating ridges.
Description.—Jaws: The dentaries of MUVP 59 are com-
plete (Figs. 2, 3), except for the caudal-most portion of each 
element. The preserved length of the right dentary is 26.36 
cm. The left dentary is broken and displaced in several places, 
but the combined preserved length of the fragments is roughly 
equal to that of the right dentary. There is no ornamentation 
on the lateral surface of the dentary. The dentary exhibits the 
weathered bases of three rostroventrally projecting dentary 
prongs and preserves a symphyseal surface with a slot-ridge 
assembly (Figs. 2D, 3B). There is no indication, through ex-
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Fig. 1. Location and geological map of the Dakhla Oasis in the Western Desert, central Egypt, depicting outcrops of Upper Cretaceous rock units. MUVP 59 
was recovered from the Duwi Formation exposed near the village of Tineida. Map of Egypt with dashed lines indicating the position of the field area (A), 
and map of studied area (B). Modified after El Khawaga et al. (2005). 
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amination of either the actual specimen or CT scans of the 
specimen, of an open or partially open mandibular sensory 
canal. Along its medial aspect, the body of the dentary has a 
shallow fossa that delimits the caudal margin of the symphy-
sis. At the bifurcation of the dentary into dorsal and ventral 
rami, there is a sharply incised fossa that continues caudally 
the length of the dentary and is slightly overhung by the 
ventral margin of the dorsal ramus that was presumably the 
site of articulation with the anguloarticular bone. The dorsal 
margin of the dentary is wide, preserving multiple teeth. The 
body and ventral ramus of the dentary consists of a thin plate 
of bone that terminates caudally in a gracile ventral rod.
Two tooth rows are preserved. The lateral row of den-
tition consists of a margin of small, evenly spaced denti-
50 mm
C
left anguloarticular
left dentary
right dentary
right dentary
left dentary
left maxilla
right ectopterygoid
left opercle
left preopercle
right ectopterygoid
denticle
A1
2A
B1
2B
(C)
denticle
50 mm
Fig. 2. Aulopiform teleost Enchodus tineidae sp. nov. holotype (MUVP 59) from the Campanian of central Egypt. A, B. Photographs of specimen in 
lateral (A1) and medial (B1) views; photographs with identifiable elements outlined, in lateral (A2) and medial (B2) views. C. Close up of denticles of the 
lateral tooth row. 
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cles (2.2 mm in crown height). The medial row comprises 
eleven massive teeth exhibiting varying crown heights. The 
rostral-most tooth (d1) has the highest crown at 26.6 mm, 
with the second tooth (d2) having the lowest crown of the 
series at 7.9 mm. Caudal to d2, tooth crowns increase in 
height until position d6, with all succeeding teeth being 
approximately equal in height. The base of each medial- 
row tooth is nearly circular in cross-section and associated 
with a bulbous attachment to the dentary. The crowns 
of the medial-row teeth are highly rostro-caudally elon-
gate, with convex lateral and medial surfaces. The six ros-
tral-most preserved teeth are recurved. This morphology 
contrasts with the five caudal-most teeth, which are trian-
gular in profile and have an apex that is centered above the 
tooth bases. In addition to the eleven preserved medial-row 
teeth of the right dentary, a gap between d6 and d9 appears 
to have accommodated two additional teeth that are not 
preserved. The eleven preserved teeth, in addition to the 
presumed missing teeth, are distributed across the dentary 
in an irregular pattern. The eight rostral-most teeth are 
spaced at regular intervals, whereas the five caudal-most 
teeth cluster in one triplet and one doublet, with the caudal 
margin of d9 nearly contacting the rostral margin of d10, 
the caudal margin of d10 nearly contacting the rostral 
margin of d11, and the caudal margin of d12 and rostral 
margin of d13 in contact with one another (Figs. 2, 3). This 
arrangement is symmetric on both dentaries, indicating 
that the distribution is not random. Furthermore, the teeth 
in each of these clusters are equally sized and well-devel-
oped, indicating those teeth are of the same ontogenetic 
stage, rather than some being mature and others being 
replacement teeth (Fink 1981).
The caudal portion of the left anguloarticular (Fig. 2) is 
partially preserved, including the quadrate facet. There is a 
Fig. 3. Digital reconstructions of the aulopiform teleost Enchodus tineidae sp. nov. holotype (MUVP 59) from the Campanian of central Egypt. Right 
dentary showing its caudal extent, otherwise obscured by matrix, in lateral (A) and medial (B) views. Caudal portion of the left anguloarticular in lateral 
view (C), showing its dorsal aspect, otherwise obscured by matrix. Right ectopterygoid showing its caudal extent and dorsal aspect, otherwise obscured by 
matrix, in lateral (D), caudodorsal (E), showing V-shaped trough for articulation with the dermopalatine, and medial (F) views. Abbreviations: d, dentary 
tooth; E, ectopterygoid tooth; numbers 1–13 indicate tooth position in the respective bone.
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weak ridge along the lateral surface of the anguloarticular, 
ventral to the quadrate facet, presumably the “ventral bar” 
of Fielitz (2004). The quadrate facet is defined rostrally by 
a partially preserved, long coronoid process and caudally 
by a partially preserved articular process. There is a small 
retroarticular process, caudal to the quadrate facet. The pre-
served portion of the maxilla (Fig. 2) is a straight, mediolat-
erally flat strip of bone that bears no teeth.
Hyopalatine series: The right ectopterygoid, excluding 
some of the rostral portion, is preserved (Figs. 2, 3). In 
cross-section, the ectopterygoid has a V-shaped trough for 
articulation with the dermopalatine (Fig. 3D). Ventral to 
this trough, the bases of five teeth are preserved. Similar 
to the medial-row teeth of the dentary, tooth bases on the 
ectopterygoid are circular in cross-section. In contrast to 
the dentary medial-row teeth, the preserved partial crown 
of the most complete ectopterygoid tooth is circular in 
cross-section and straight along its height, without any dis-
tal curvature. Furthermore, the bases and cylindrical par-
tial tooth crown project at a ventrocaudal angle from the 
ectopterygoid. The rostral-most preserved ectopterygoid 
tooth base has the largest diameter at 9.4 mm, with each 
of the four succeeding teeth exhibiting smaller bases of 
approximately equal diameters of 7.25 mm. The distance 
between the bases of E2–E5 and those adjacent to each is 
approximately equal at 23 mm. The distance between E5–
E6 tooth bases is nearly half of the distance between any 
other two adjacent ectopterygoid teeth at 13.5 mm. Based 
on the size and spacing of the preserved teeth, an esti-
mated minimum ectopterygoid length of 183.15 mm would 
be required for the complete element to have possessed 
nine teeth, if the rostral-most preserved tooth in MUVP 
59 represented the original E1 and each of the hypothetical 
non-preserved caudal teeth were sized and spaced the same 
as the two caudal-most preserved teeth. That ectoptery-
goid length would be over sixty-nine percent the length of 
the dentary, which is morphology inconsistent with known 
enchodontids. Instead, the rostral-most preserved ectopter-
ygoid tooth in MUVP 59 probably represents E2, with the 
original E1 and rostral ectopterygoid region not preserved. 
Such morphology would be consistent with nearly all en-
chodontids in which six to eight ectopterygoid teeth are 
present, with the second of the series being the largest 
(SOM 2: character 12 (2)).
Opercular series: The dorsal ramus of the preopercle 
is preserved (Fig. 2). Though the ventral extent of the pre-
opercle is incomplete, the preopercle was clearly much lon-
ger dorsoventrally than rostrocaudally and appears to have 
widened ventrally. There is no evidence of dermal orna-
mentation of the preopercle. The opercle is also partially 
preserved and also appears to have been longer dorsoven-
trally than rostrocaudally. The lateral aspect of the opercle 
is ornamented with rows of ridges that radiate from a central 
point along the rostral margin of the element to more wide-
spread points along the caudal margin.
Phylogenetic analysis
The phylogenetic analysis produced 48 equally parsimonious 
trees, with a tree length of 268 steps, consistency index (CI) 
of 0.52, homoplasy index (HI) of 0.48, retention index (RI) of 
0.74, and rescaled consistency index (RC) of 0.39. The major-
ity rule consensus tree, shown in Fig. 4, recovers Enchodus 
tineidae as highly nested among other species of Enchodus. 
The relationships among taxa largely remain unchanged from 
Fig. 4. Majority rule consensus of 222 equally parsimonious trees (TL = 
263, CI = 0.53, HI = 0.47, RI = 0.75, and RC = 0.4). Numbers next to 
branches indicate the percentage of trees in which each clade is present. 
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that of Fielitz and González-Rodríguez (2010), with the fol-
lowing exceptions: (i) Enchodus tineidae is the sister species 
to the clade of E. dirus and E. cf. dirus (Gavdos_fish_2/2010) 
of Cavin et al. (2012); (ii) rather than E. gladiolus and E. 
zimapanensis being recovered as sister species, E. gladiolus 
is now recovered as the sister species to the clade described 
above, in (i), and E. zimapanensis now forms a polytomy 
with this (((E. dirus + E. cf. dirus) + E. tineidae) + E. gladio-
lus) clade, E. petrosus, and E. faujasi; (iii) rather than being 
the sister taxon of the clade of (E. dirus + (E. gladiolus + E. 
zimapanensis)), E. petrosus is now recovered as part of the 
polytomy described above, in (ii); and (iv) rather than being 
the sister taxon to the clade of (E. petrosus + (E. dirus + (E. 
gladiolus + E. zimapanensis))), E. gracilis is now recovered 
as the sister taxon to the clade of (E. venator + E. shumardi).
Discussion
Taxonomic assessment.—The specimen presented here does 
not preserve the palatine teeth that are typically most infor-
mative for the diagnosis of Enchodus. However, other skull 
elements are well preserved and the analysis presented herein 
recovers MUVP 59 within the enchodontid (sensu Silva and 
Gallo 2011) ((Eurypholis + Saurorhamphus) + (Enchodus 
+ (Palaeolycus + Parenchodus))) genus Enchodus (Fig. 4). 
MUVP 59 is a member of the Enchodontidae on the basis 
of 3 synapomorphies: (i) ectopterygoid with a single row of 
between six to eight teeth, the second of which is the largest 
(SOM 2: character 12(2)) and (ii) two dentary tooth rows 
(SOM 2: character 37(1), the medial of which consists of (iii) 
a single long tooth near the symphysis that is at least 33% 
longer than the teeth caudal to it (SOM 2: character 38(1)) 
(Fielitz 2004; Silva and Gallo 2011). The absence of maxillary 
teeth in MUVP 59 is consistent with all enchodontids (Fielitz 
2004), though Silva and Gallo (2011) considered the maxilla 
of Eurypholis to be toothed. However, the maxilla of MUVP 
59 cannot be determined to have been included in gape due to 
disarticulation of most of the preserved elements and the lack 
of a preserved premaxilla. As such, character 30 (SOM 2) was 
scored as missing for MUVP 59 in this analysis.
The presence of a mandibular symphysis that tapers ros-
trally (SOM 2: character 35(0)), rather than remaining as deep 
as the rest of the mandible, three rostroventrally- projecting 
prongs near the mandibular symphysis (SOM 2: character 
36(1)), a closed mandibular sensory canal (SOM 2: character 
40(2)), and the absence of preopercular dermal ornamentation 
exclude MUVP 59 from Palaeolycus (Fielitz 2004). MUVP 
59 is excluded from Eurypholis and Saurorhamphus because 
it possesses an opercular dermal pattern consisting of ridges 
(SOM 2: character 50(1)), rather than tubercles, and no man-
dibular (SOM 1: character 41(0)) or preopercular (SOM 2: 
character 49(0)) dermal patterning is present. MUVP 59 is 
further excluded from Eurypholis because it possesses a sin-
gle articular facet for the hyomandibula (SOM 2: character 
90(0)) (Silva and Gallo 2011), rather than two facets, and 
from Saurorhamphus because it does not possess more than 
eight, equally-sized ectopterygoid teeth, the teeth of the up-
per jaw are straight (SOM 2: character 88(0)), rather than 
curved, and the dentary teeth are not of equal size. MUVP 59 
is excluded from Parenchodus because the mandibular sym-
physis does not remain deep, it possesses a vertical bar on 
the caudal portion of the articular (SOM 2: character 42(1)), 
the teeth of the upper jaw are straight, it possesses a single 
articular facet for the hyomandibula and a closed mandibular 
sensory canal, it lacks either a mandibular or preopercular 
dermal pattern, and its opercular dermal pattern is present 
as ridges (SOM 2: character 50(1)), rather than ridges with 
tubercles along each ridge.
MUVP 59 belongs to Enchodus based on the presence of 
a ventral bar on the caudal portion of the articular. However, 
MUVP 59 lacks the mandibular, preopercular, or opercular 
dermal pattern of tubercles seen in E. marchesettii (Fielitz 
2004) or ridges with tubercles along each ridge seen in nearly 
all other Enchodus species except for E. lewesiensis, a taxon 
that exhibits a mandibular dermal pattern of ridges. There are 
two other exceptions to such dermal patterns within Enchodus. 
Enchodus cf. dirus from Greece (Gavdos_fish_2/2010) of 
Cavin et al. (2012) shares with MUVP 59 an opercular dermal 
pattern consisting of ridges but also possesses mandibular 
and preopercular dermal patterns of ridges, unlike the ab-
sence of such patterns in MUVP 59. Like the condition seen 
in MUVP 59, E. dirus lacks any mandibular or preopercular 
dermal pattern, but the opercular dermal pattern of that spe-
cies was scored as missing by Fielitz (2004). These two latter 
species form a small clade within Enchodus, with MUVP 59 
as the sister taxon (Fig. 4). MUVP 59 is differentiated from all 
other species of Enchodus by the lack of an open or partially 
open mandibular sensory canal.
MUVP 59 can be confidently assigned to the enchodontid 
genus Enchodus on the basis of the morphological character 
states described above. Character state inconsistencies be-
tween MUVP 59 and other Enchodus species are here consid-
ered to be inadequate for either the exclusion of the specimen 
from Enchodus, particularly given the variability of states for 
some characters (e.g., dermal ornamentation) among species 
of Enchodus, or for the erection of a new genus. This assess-
ment is supported by the results of the phylogenetic analysis, 
which recovered MUVP 59 nested within Enchodus as the 
sister taxon to E. dirus and material referred to E. dirus. 
Hence, MUVP 59 is here considered a new species, E. tinei-
dae sp. nov., included in the genus Enchodus. Moreover, the 
unique suite of characters exhibited by MUVP 59, including 
the triplet and doublet clustering of dentary teeth d9–d11 and 
d12–d13, respectively, and the autapomorphic closed mandib-
ular sensory canal and pattern of dermal ornamentation are 
diagnostic for E. tineidae.
Paleobiogeography.—Placing Enchodus tineidae within 
the paleobiogeographical context of Enchodus and other en-
chodontids yields expected results. Enchodus, Eurypholis, 
Saurorhamphus, Palaeolycus, and Parenchodus, genera that 
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each share at least some character states with E. tineidae, are 
all western Tethyan in their distribution (Fielitz 2004; Silva 
and Gallo 2011). Species of Enchodus generally fall within 
one of two major clades that are structured geographically 
such that one is primarily known from North America and 
the other primarily from the modern Mediterranean region 
(Fielitz 2004; Cavin et al. 2012). Enchodus dirus is a species 
known from the Western Interior Seaway and the eastern 
coast of present-day North America (e.g., Cavin et al. 2012). 
Material referred to E. dirus is also known from present-day 
Greece, and the occurrence of this species in both the west-
ern Tethys and North America has been proposed to be the 
result of one in a series of Late Cretaceous vicariance events 
(Cavin et al. 2012; Silva and Gallo 2016). Based on some 
characters described here, such as overall size and dentary 
tooth count, E. tineidae bears a greater superficial similarity 
to some Tethyan species of Enchodus than to most North 
American species. Phylogenetic analysis and differential di-
agnosis, however, indicates an affinity of E. tineidae to E. 
dirus, possibly related to the vicariance event proposed by 
Cavin et al. (2012) or simply resulting from E. dirus and E. 
tineidae forming a subclade with a transatlantic distribution.
Conclusions
Enchodus tineidae sp. nov., is the first enchodontoid spe-
cies from Egypt to be formally described. A number of 
morphological characters possessed by the new species are 
consistent with those unique to the genus Enchodus, among 
enchodontoids (Fielitz 2004; Silva and Gallo 2011), whereas 
others are inconsistent with any known species of Enchodus. 
Phylogenetic analysis grouped the new species with E. dirus 
of North America and European material referred to that 
latter species (Cavin et al. 2012). The sister taxon of this 
clade is a North American species, with more distantly- 
related taxa occupying a polytomy that includes three spe-
cies known from North America, Central America, and 
western Africa, respectively. The phylogenetic relationships 
of E. tineidae to European and North American taxa provide 
new data for future biogeographic studies. Finally, ongoing 
exploration of fossil-bearing, Late Cretaceous strata of cen-
tral Egypt will continue to provide novel data and perspec-
tives on northern African ecosystems near the close of the 
Mesozoic (Claeson et al. 2014; Sallam et al. 2016) and shed 
more light on the ecology and paleogeography of a number 
of teleost and other groups.
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